In der Winkelgasse

Am Morgen wachte Harry früh auf. Er wusste es draußen schon hell war, doch er hielt die geschlossen.

Ein Traum, sagte er sich entschlossen. Ich habe in den Riesen namens Hagrid geträumt, der mir erklärte, von nun an werde ich eine Schule für Zauberer und Hexer besuchen. Wenn ich aufwache, bin ich zu Hause in meiner

Frankreich."
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General Resources

- Karlsruhe Virtual Catalogue
- ShareILL.org
- Wikipedia list of national and state libraries
KVK - Karlsruhe Virtual Catalog

Meta search interface for more than 500 million books and serials in library and book trade catalogs worldwide. More ...

All Fields
Titlewords
Year
Author
ISBN
Institution
ISSN
Keywords
Publisher

Preferences
Save
Load
Title display
New window
Timeout
120 Sec.

Search
Reset

Germany
Austria
Worldwide

SWB
BVB
HBZ
HEBIS
HEBIS-Retro
KOBV
GBV
DNB
StaBi Berlin
TIB Hannover
ÖVK
VD 16
VD 17
ZDB
Union Catalogue
Austrian Regional Libr.
National Libr.
Swissbib
Helveticat National Libr., Bern
IDS Bale/Bern
IDS Zürich University
NEBIS / ZB Zürich
Electronic Texts
BASE
DEG : eBooks
EUROPE: EROMM Classic
Finland National Libr.
Finland Union Cat.
France National Libr.
France Union Cat.
Hungary National Libr.
Israel Union Cat.
Italy EDIT 16
Italy Union Cat. SBN
Italy Union Cat. Serials

Worldwide
Australia National Libr.
Canada CISTI Cat.
Canada Union Cat.
Czechia National Libr.
Denmark National Libr.
Europe: EROMM Classic
Finland National Libr.
Finland Union Cat.
France National Libr.
France Union Cat.
Russia State Libr.
Spain National Libr.
Spain Union Cat.
Sweden Union Cat.
UK Union Cat.
UK British Libr. Cat.
USA Libr. of Congress
USA Nat. Libr. Medicine
WorldCat

Book trade
abebooks.de
Amazon.de : German Books
Amazon.de : Engl. Books
Antiquario
Booklooker.de
KNV
Libri.de
ZVAB
Your query was: YEAR: 1990 AND TITLE: musees berlin.
7 Catalogs have been selected. 4 of them could not be successfully processed (or not completely) or no records could be found:
Welcome to ShareILL!

ShareILL is a gateway to electronic and print resources pertaining to all aspects of interlibrary loan (ILL), document delivery, and bibliographic searching. With an international in scope, ShareILL features links to resources that will help practitioners locate materials for their clientele, whether in the fields of library science or other professions.

Finding aids and verification tools. When you can’t find what you’re looking for in the usual places, look here. National libraries and their respective countries and languages. Search gateways and union catalogs and online directories for links to specialized search citation but don’t know where to look, check our list of verification tools. Order materials directly from document suppliers.

Managing your operation. ILL practices are governed by a vast array of codes and guidelines which can be regional, national, or international. Libraries often publish their own protocols or promote joint licensing agreements for their members. Systems, software and standards, ILL management systems, and document transmission software. These systems are based on computer standards like the Circulation Interchange Protocol (NCIP). The copyright and licensing page will direct you to sites where you can learn about publishing and acquire rights and royalties online. Marketing tools are another way to make your operation more visible to both internal and external customers.

Current awareness tools. Conferences as well as discussion lists and blogs are a great way to keep in touch with your colleagues and learn about developments in the field. Professional associations often have sections or committees devoted to resource sharing concerns. Read up on them online or in the field, or find out more through the print resources listed in publications.

Interested in contributing to ShareILL? Check out the Contributing and Editing section on the ShareILL:About page.
A national library is specifically established by the government of a nation to serve as the official repository of information for that country. Unlike public libraries, they rarely allow citizens to borrow books, but they do contain numerous rare, valuable, or significant works; such as the Gutenberg Bible. National libraries are also typically larger in size, compared to that of other libraries in the same country. Some national libraries also specialize in certain fields, or in some specific domains, beside or in replacement of the 'main' national library.

Some national entities which are not independent but who wish to preserve their particular library as a national library with all the attributes of such institutions, such as legal deposit.

Many national libraries cooperate within the National Libraries Section of the International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions (IFLA) to discuss their common tasks, define and promote common standards, and undertake projects helping them to fulfil their duties. National libraries of Europe participate in The Convention of European National Librarians (CENL).

The list below is organized alphabetically by country, according to the list of sovereign states. A "◊" indicates a national library of a constituent country or dependent state. It is listed under the national library of the state of which it is a part. National libraries of constituent countries or dependent states are listed only if they have a national library.
Reference & Delivery Services

- East Asian Gateway Service
- Slavic Reference Service
East Asian Gateway Service

About the Gateway Service

The East Asian Gateway Service (EAGS) was established in October 1998 by a grant from the U.S. Federal Institute of Museum and Library Services. Since October 2001, the EAGS has been financially supported by the University of Pittsburgh Library System. The EAGS is a pioneer in developing a transcontinental interlibrary partnership.

The EAGS, administered by the East Asian Library of the ULS, focuses on free delivery of full-text Chinese and Korean language academic publications to researchers. The EAGS delivers Chinese documents to any individual researchers for research and teaching purpose or non-profit organizations who cannot find the needed item in any U.S. libraries. However, the service for Korean documents offers delivery to the University of Pittsburgh faculty and students only. The service is reciprocal, as the ULS provides document delivery service of English language materials to its Chinese and Korean partner libraries.

In the past nine years, the EAGS has succeeded in not only providing an effective research support to thousands of China scholars in the United States and researchers and scientists in China, but also in creating an extensive partnership with 16 academic or research libraries in mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan. According to the EAGS’ statistics, from 1999 to 2008(FY), it received a total number of 17,734 requests; since 2003, more than half of the requests are from the Chinese partner libraries. The geographical map of the EAGS’s U.S.-based users covers 40 states in America, more than 130 colleges and universities, and many other academic institutions.
Slavic Reference Service

AskSlavic!
For a quick response, try our chat. If you have a more involved question, email us at srscite@library.illinois.edu or use our FORM. You can also reach us by mail at:

Slavic Reference Service
International & Area Studies Library
319a Main Library, University of Illinois
1408 West Gregory Drive
Urbana, IL 61801

Or call us at (217) 333-1349. Our fax number is (217) 333-2214.

For some of our favorite resources, visit the SRS blog.

Contents

What we do :|:  What we don’t do :|:  What we need :|:  Staff

Do you need help with locating items or have difficult reference questions? If so, you may want to try this free year-round service at the University of Illinois. The Slavic Reference Service handles bibliographic and reference questions in all subject areas connected to Russian, East European, and Eurasian Studies. In addition to contacting the Slavic Reference Service directly, researchers can browse our collection of research guides, which contains information on vernacular language print and electronic resources for Russian, East European, and Eurasian Studies [See: http://www.library.illinois.edu/spx/webct/index.html]. Moreover, the reference staff have a blog [see: http://srscite.blogspot.com/], which highlights recent online resources they have found useful in answering requests.

What We DO

Answer bibliographic and reference queries. If you are in need of a specific piece of information, we will be glad to try to answer your query. We will use our resources and experience to help you find what you need.
Union Catalogs

- AMICUS
- Bibliotek.dk
- Catalogue collectif de France
- CiNii
- COPAC
- Trove / ILRS
Choose a catalogue:

- National Library Collections
- Entire AMICUS database

Select an index and enter your search term:

Title Browse

Submit Clear
AMICUS No. 27460333
Monograph

NLC COPIES: NL Stacks - FC3812 T44 2002 - NL copy: hardcover
Preserv - on site (CSF) - B-35391 - Copy 2 - NL copy:
hardcover - NO ILL
NL Stacks - FC3812 T44 2002 - Copy 3 - LAC copy:
Hardcover copy.

NAME(S): *Thirkell, Fred, 1930-
Scullion, Bob, 1937-

TITLE(S): British Columbia 100 years ago: portraits of a
province / Fred Thirkell and Bob Scullion

EDITION: 1st ed.
DESCRIPTION: 176 p., ill., map: 21 x 29 cm.

The information below is provided for interlibrary loans (ILL). To request the item, contact your local library for ILL services available to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Holdings Summary</th>
<th>Available for ILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACU</td>
<td>FC3812 .T44 2002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKQ</td>
<td>FC3812 .T44 2002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKQJM</td>
<td>FC3812 .T44 2002</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OONL</td>
<td>NL Stacks FC3812 T44 2002 Copy 3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NL Stacks FC3812 T44 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preserv - on site B-35391 Copy 2 NO ILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QMM</td>
<td>FC3812 T44 2002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU</td>
<td>FC3812 .T44 2002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interlibrary Loan Information

Library Symbol | ACU
Library Name | University of Calgary, Library

The information below is provided for interlibrary loans (ILL). Contact your local library for ILL services available to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monographs</th>
<th>3 weeks, no renewals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serials</td>
<td>No loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loan – COPPUL, CARL, OCUL, Alberta non-profit libraries: no charge; Canadian non-profit libraries: $10.00; Canadian for profit libraries: $25.00; American and international non-profit libraries: $25.00; American and international for profit libraries: $35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopy – COPPUL: $4.00; CARL and Canadian non-profit libraries: $15.00; OCUL and Alberta non-profit libraries: $5.00; Canadian for profit libraries: $25.00; American and international non-profit libraries: $25.00; American and international for profit libraries: $35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other – Rush service (same day service): $20.00 surcharge per transaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment</td>
<td>Invoiced quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not for loan</td>
<td>archives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medicine and society in early modern Europe

Title: Medicine and society in early modern Europe
Creator: Mary Lindemann
Language: Engelsk
Publisher: Cambridge University Press
Edition: 2. edition
Publication year: 2010
Format: xii, 300 sider, illustreret i sort og hvid
Series: New approaches to European history
References: Further reading: side 284-293
ISBN: 978-0-521-42592-6
Shelfmark in public libraries: 61.09

11 libraries have the item

OBS! Du skal sende din bestilling til det bibliotek, hvor du vil hente materialet (biblioteket behøver ikke have materialet selv)

All libraries

Det Kongelige Bibliotek: Nationalbibliotek og Københavns Universitetsbibliotek
1221 København K
- Er hjemme - tjek hvor
Check locally
- Er hjemme - tjek hvor
Check locally

Danmarks Tekniske Informationscenter
2800 Kgs. Lyngby
- Udlånstatus oplyses ikke
Check locally

Gentofte Bibliotekerne
2900 Hellerup
- Er hjemme - tjek hvor
Check locally

Roskilde Bibliotekerne
4000 Roskilde
- Er hjemme - tjek hvor
Check locally

Odense Centralbibliotek
5000 Odense C
- Er hjemme - tjek hvor
Check locally
Bienvenue sur le CCFr
Catalogue collectif de France

Rechercher un document
Entrez au moins un critère

Tous les mots

Le CCFr permet de localiser plus de 30 millions de documents. En savoir plus

Vous pouvez demander un prêt. En savoir plus

Actualités

Le CCFr sera indisponible le lundi 26 mai de 6h à 13h
... pour des opérations de maintenance à la BnF

La lettre n°13 (avril 2014) du Catalogue collectif de France est parue
Les dernières nouveautés du CCFr arrivent directement dans votre messagerie

En savoir plus sur le CCFr - mise à jour
divers outils d'information à votre disposition
Search over 80 UK and Irish academic, national & specialist library catalogues

Did you know:

Did you know that you can import records from Copac into bibliographic referencing software? You can save directly into the software from your web browser using the "Export As" option from the bottom of each record, or search and download records directly from within your referencing software.

News

The Women's Library was transferred to LSE in 2013 and the Women's Library catalogue has now been incorporated into the LSE catalogue. This means that the Women's Library records now display with an LSE location in your search results. Details about the Women's Library are available on our information page.
Matsuo, Taro.

2. The Case of the Achill Mission Estate plainly stated by E. Nangle ... in reply to the Right Hon. J. Napier. (Supplement to the Achill Herald, April 19, 1864, etc.). / [By NANGLE, Edward.]
NANGLE, Edward.
Dublin : George Herbert, 1864.
Trinity College Dublin holdings information for:

Live circulation data is not available for this item.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Availability/Copy Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Trinity College Library</td>
<td>SPL-21-626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trinity College Dublin Library

Contact details
Website: [http://www.tcd.ie/Library](http://www.tcd.ie/Library)  Email: libraryweb@tcd.ie (Information Service) Tel: +353 1 896 1661

About the library

The library of Trinity College Dublin is the largest library in Ireland. The library was established at the same time as the College in 1592 and now holds over 4 million volumes. It is a legal deposit library meaning it is entitled to claim a copy of every book published in the UK and Ireland.

The main libraries are found on the College campus:

- Berkeley Library: contains materials for history, law, official publications, psychology and print reference and bibliography collections for all subjects
- Lecky Library: contains materials for business, economics, social sciences, education, geography and geology
- Ussher Library: contains materials for classics, history of art, Jewish studies, biblical studies, theology, languages, literature, music, nursing & midwifery, philosophy and print periodicals for all arts subjects
- Hamilton Library: contains materials (books and journals) for computer science, engineering, health sciences, mathematics and sciences

Other collections available are:

- Early Printed Books Reading Room: holds a small reference collection and is used for consulting older books from the closed access collections
- Manuscripts Reading Room

Image copyright: Trinity College Dublin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Call number(s)</th>
<th>Formats held</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deakin University. Deakin University Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>23152304It; Held</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Cowan University. Edith Cowan University Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>.b13788292</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cook University. Townsville Campus Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>563683; Held</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macquarie University. Macquarie University Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>200204522; held</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monash University. Monash University Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>MA-WK 025.62 M876.1 2002</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMIT University. RMIT University Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Melbourne. The University Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Southern Queensland. USQ Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>vils00397986; 025.62 Mor</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tasmania.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>.b14984714</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Technology Sydney. University Library.</td>
<td>Open to the public</td>
<td>.b15447169; held</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ILRS directory is a directory of Australian interlibrary loan and document delivery services and National Union Catalogue (NUC) symbols. To apply for an entry use the New Entry form. To update your entry use Search to find the entry and select the "Edit this record" button at the bottom of the page.

ALIA has announced a revised pricing structure for Inter Library Loans. As of 1st October 2011 prices for Core, Rush and Express loans and copies will rise. These new charges have already been incorporated into the ILRS Directory. Read about the changes on the ALIA website.
Digital Collections

- British Library Digital Collections
- Canadiana Discovery Portal
- European Library
- Europeana
- Gallica
- Trove
Search the digital collections of libraries, archives and museums from across Canada.

Enter keywords for the person, place, event or topic of interest in the search box above, or choose one of the sample topics below.

- 20th Century aboriginal-government relations
- Ontario genealogy
- War of 1812 campaigns
- Ontario and the environment
- Vegetable gardening
Designed to meet the needs of the research community worldwide, our online portal offers quick and easy access to the collections of the 48 National Libraries of Europe and leading European Research Libraries.

Users can cross-search and reuse over 23,529,892 digital items and 147,648,181 bibliographic records.

To facilitate further research, links are also provided to other websites in the Europeana group.

German National Library (DNB)

It is the central archival library and national bibliographic centre for the Federal Republic of Germany. Image courtesy of German National Library in Frankfurt.
New & Improved - Europeana
1914-1918

Take a look at the new and improved Europeana 1914-1918 website and browse the most important pan-European collection of original First World War source material.

Browse website

From the blog ⚡

Vintage fashion from the 1910s

Shape and silhouette constantly evolved. During the 1910s the Edwardians became more playful and innovative, taking an interest in asymmetrical draping techniques. Corsets and bodices were increasingly replaced by dresses that were to be more comfortable to wear for long periods of time.

Discover Art in a Whole New Way

Tired of just looking at paintings? Now it's time to get inside them and to discover art in a whole new way with VanGoYourself. Ever wanted to recreate a version of Vermeer's Milkmaid in your own kitchen or was there a fashion trend in the 1910s you'd like to try on?
Find Apollinaire in Gallica
ETDs

• NDLTD
• DART-Europe E-Theses Portal
• EThOS
• Theses Canada Portal
1. Perceção estética de parâmetros ortodônticos por diferentes grupos de pacientes
   Machado, André Wilson Lima
   View Full Content from Source Record

2. Avaliação de superelasticidade e deformação das molas fechadas de níquel
   ativações
   Vieira, Camilla Ivini Viana
   View Full Content from Source Record

3. Enxertos ósseos homológos em humanos: avaliação imunológica, tomográfica
   e histomorfológica de sua incorporação e capacidade de osseointegrar
   Spin Neto, Rubens
   View Full Content from Source Record

4. Resolvendo o problema dos sabores
   Machado, Ana Carolina Bruno
   View Full Content from Source Record

5. Influence of renal dysfunction on therapy and prognosis in patients with
   Szummer, Karolina
   View Full Content from Source Record

6. Methods in pharmacoepidemiology: four studies, four settings
   Sundström, Anders
   View Full Content from Source Record
Search the portal

Access to 502803 open access research theses from 559 Universities in 28 European countries

Enter term(s)

Search

Latest additions to the Portal

View records for today Go

“MALE FEMMENE”. ONORE PERDUTO, PECCATO E SPIIATO, CORPI AMMANSI, INDISCIPLINATE, PROSTITUIE, MALMARETE RINCIUSE NEI CONSERVATORI PER CONVERTITE FRANCESI E ITALIANI TRA XVI E XVII SECOLO.
CASTELNOVO, GIULIA, (2014) Added 22 May 2014

(Nano-)Partikel und moderne Materialien [Elektronische Ressource]: Gefahrungen in der Zahnheilkunde / Hendrik Berger; Betreuer: Axel Buchter
Berger, Hendrik, (2011) Added 22 May 2014

A beruhazások dontes-elokészítési folyamatának es modszereinek empirikus vizsgálata a hazai feldolgozóipari vallalatok koreben
Szucsne Markovics Klara, (2013) Added 22 May 2014

A dopamin es endocannabinoid receptor rendszer valtozai neurodegenerativ megbetegedésekben: postmortem human autoradiografias vizsgálatok parkinson- és alzheimer-koros betegek agymaintain,Alteration of dopamine and endocannabinoid system in neurodegenerative diseases: postmortem human autoradiographic study on parkinson’s and alzheimer’s disease brain samples
Farkas, Szabolcs, (2014) Added 22 May 2014

About DART-Europe

DART-Europe is a partnership of research libraries and library consortia who are working together to improve global access to European research theses. More...

Most downloaded, last 7 days

1. Mycobacterium tuberculosis and human immunodeficiency virus type 1 interact...
2. Earth Mass Change Tracking Using GRACE Satellite Gravity Data
3. En los limites de la arquitectura: espacio, sistema y disciplina
4. Assault on the Border : The Political in Franz Kafka's Stempel-mod...
Search over 350,000 doctoral theses. Download instantly for your research, or order a scanned copy quickly and easily.

Limit search to items available for immediate download from EThOS or the Institution:  

Can't find the thesis you want? Click here to ask our experts

"A wealth of data is buried in theses which can shed light on very interesting areas..."

Find out how three researchers from the Universities of Manchester, Plymouth and Glasgow have used EThOS to help their research.

More about EThOS:
- Which institutions are taking part?

Other Services from the British Library:
- Document supply website
Theses Canada Portal

Library and Archives Canada
www.collectionscanada.gc.ca

Home > Literature > Theses Canada

Introduction
Search the Theses Collection
Basic Search
Advanced Search
Search Help
Obtain a Thesis
For Students
For Universities
About Electronic Theses
About Copyright
About Theses Canada
Related Sites
Comments

Proactive Disclosure

Theses Canada

Basic Search

Results

New Search | Revise Search | Your selections

2 Record(s) Found
Term(s) Searched: Name keyword "menounos"

Sort By: Unsorted ▼ Sort

Before clicking Display Selections button, please check at least one check box.

No. Check Search results

Basic Search

Display Selection(s)

New Search | Revise Search | Save | Your Selections

AMICUS No. 28361755


NAME(S): *Menounos, Brian Peter, 1969-

TITLE(S): Climate, fine-sediment transport linkages, Coast Mountains, British Columbia [microform]


DESCRIPTION: 3 microfiches.

SERIES: Canadian theses = Thèses canadiennes.

NOTES: Thesis (Ph.D.)--The University of
Catalogue collectif de France bnf.fr

“Single search interface for the three major French catalogs: (1) the Catalog of Digitized Municipal Library Collections (Catalogue des Fonds des Bibliothèques Municipales Rétroconvertis/BMR); (2) BnF catalogue général; (3) and the University Documentation Catalog (Catalogue du Système Universitaire de Documentation/Sudoc). The CCFr makes it possible to locate more than 15 million documents available in the French library system.”

Karlsruhe Virtual Catalogue KVK uni-karlsruhe.de

“The Karlsruhe Virtual Catalogue KVK is a meta search interface which allows you to access library and book trade catalogues worldwide listing more than 500 million titles.”

Wikipedia List of national and state libraries wikipedia.org

“Directory of national and state libraries.”

Slavic Reference Service uiu.edu

“Free year-round service of the University of Illinois Slavic and East European Library. The Slavic Reference Service handles bibliographic and reference questions in the humanities and social sciences from individuals and libraries.”
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